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NEW SHOW TODAY
Make your money
pay dividends

"X

It
When you spend money you expect to get some-
thing for it; and one way to make spending pro-
fitable is to get as much as possible for it. The
value-per-doll- ar is the test.

That's why we advise our customers to specify. ' If
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Bishop All-Wo-
ol Clothes

$20 to $40

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

$25 to $50

Every dollar they cost you comes back in good
service, good looks, good all-wo-

ol fabrics.

Such clothes pay dividends. Be sure you get all
possible return for your clothes money.
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Armstrong's.
Baby Dolls

NEVV SONGS KEW PLAY

NEW COMEDY-N-EW DANCES

NEW COSTUMES-N- EW PICTURES

XX

ELIZABKTH LEVY

Violinist, who is featured as soloist at the state fair th's week. MIbs Levp
will b8 head of tl violin department of Willamette university this year.

XX
SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
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MEN'S
SHOES
$5 TO $10

MEN'S
HATS

$3 TO $6i War Summary of United Press 1BLIGil
THEATRE

TODA- Y- --TODAY
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clearly, winch is occasionally necess
B in thoand disappeareddropped off

woods.LONE BANDIT GETS
Palestine front British t roups have

captured Acre and Haifa, on the Med-
iterranean coast northeast of Is'azarefh
representing a total advance of 73

ary, " the Baron said.

"The rapidily with which President
Wilson ivplied is remarkable. Ho clear-
ly wanted to anticipate the other mem-

i iff 's office, brought to tho sceae were
placed on a trail at tho point where
the bandit was' seen to enter the woods
but failed to develop the scent. It is

troops are Btill struggling for posses-
sion of the Hindenburg line between
Cambrai and St. Quentin. The British
mado some progress east of Vermand
and north of Moeuvres, They repulsed
a German attack south of Gavrelle.

PEACE PROPAGANDA
u - entente IIo always wan tod

HERE'S WAY TO TREAT
THE JUVENILE PEAS

miles. They have also occupied Ks Salt,
ten miles east of tho Jordan and are
approaching Ajniuan. on the lledjaz
railway. Tho number of prisoners is
expected greatly to exceed the 25,000
already announced.

to bo I he arbiter of the world, Even
his neutrality was an as9UincC )olc, and Flanders front The British regainIS HURTING ALLIES lio is now striving to kwp up the rolo. ed a portion of their bid line southeast

INICEAMD
V0UG-W- 6 I k

I .1 31 Xentirelh I
do not say he is insincere, but thore or voormczceic. A Hostile raid wag re

pulsed. " Search By Officials For North-

ern Highwayman So Far
Proves Unavailing

uro cnses in American history in which
America herself violates the fourteen

'points he formulates,
"Proof that the entente fears tho ef-

fects of the proposal on the pucifistB
is shown by the speed with which Pre-
mier (.'lemenceaii and Hecretary Balfour
spoke. It would serve no purpose to

Intimates Prompt Response
Was Caused By Fear Of

His Offer s Effect.

Balkan front The allies are advanc-
ing on a front of nearly .100 miles

Monastir and the Lnke Dotrnn
region. They have progressed about 30
miles north of tho Serbian border, oc-

cupying tho heights dominating the
junction' of the Vardar and t'erna riv-o- r

They are within five miles of
I'rilip. British troops have captured the
town of Doirun.

the opinion of Sheriff John Stringer
tha. tthe robber may bo heading in the
direction of Snohomish and details of
officers have been sent to intercept
him. Officers havo been detailed to pa-
trol the water front between Seattle
and Everett, and guard the roads and
highways in a wide radius of the vicin-
ity of tho holdup.

The man who performed tho daring
and masterly lioklup is stated by the
engine crew to bo not moro than 25
years of age and is believed to be a
southerner, speaking with a soft ac-

cent and. drawl. His faeo was covered
with lamp black or a similar substance,
with which ho menaced tho engine crew
and compelled the entire train of pas-
sengers to cower in their seats.

At the point of a gun ho ordored
engine and mail car uncoupled, and af-
ter packing registered mail in a suit-
case, had the engine driven to a lone-
ly spot two miles bepond the point
where he stopped the train. Thero he

TO OR. yOUNG AND 16NDEH SUGAR.
reply to tlivir speeches.

Amsterdam, Sept. 24. Baron Burian "There was complete agreement
foreign minister in a Btote- - tween Germany and Austria-Ituiigai- in.

ment to Borlinnowstftporn doclarod h regar,) to the dispatch of the note.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 24. An all
night search by polico and deputy sher-

iffs of Snohomish and King counties
have failed- - to turn up a single trace
ofi ithe lone bandit who sucessfully

PEAS USE POO ALSO. AFTER. WASH
INO.CUT IBTO Kj INCH PIECES. BLANCH

Metz front Artillery bombardment
of the rear areas of both armies con-
tinues. Tho Americans made a success-
ful raid, taking some prisoners.

Oise-Aisn- c front Artillery duels
were fought last night. ,

.Champagne front French troops
took forty prisoners in surprise attacks.

Secretary of Utato Lansing, who was
fearful of Poole's sr.fety. This fear
was enhanced by ruaior! t.'int the bol-
shevik were besivging the consulate
general because it sheltered British and
Kiench refugens. Subsequent advices
hnv0 tended to disprove this, but Pool's
life was thought to lo in danger any-
way because of the bloodshed in Mos

m ANDPicnrdy front British and German
The Hindenbiirg line will hold, but MOISTUW.E .tWlNG TIME JTO 3!fr HOURS.

WfttMin.TON,0.(.
Wi-- must neglect nothing thai will
bring pence nearer."

held up Great Northern passenger train
305, two miles south of Mukiltoo, be

wn, not surprised at tho allios' recep-
tion of the Austrian proposal, but that
nthing had been neglected to bring
peace noarwr.

"X feel no surprise at the entente's
CZAR'S DAIRY REVEALS tween (Seattle and Kverott, at

last night. Eegistered mail val- -
A fellow, after answering all tho

questions on his oiiestionnaire. linn told

Get the free 'canning book the
National War Garden Commission
of Washington will send any reader
of this paper and save all the garden
crop you can.

reception of the Austrian proposal uod at $4000 was stolen.which was an effort to bring out things' just about everything ho knows. Bloodhounds attached to tlie. her- -LIFE DURING REGIME

cow.Of KERENSKY'5 RULE
ONE. DAY-TOMOR-ROW I "Bootleg'' is said to be selling in

Portland for $12 a quart, though Cali SEE OUR
fornia merchants are selling tho red
stuff at bargain prices in an effort to
get rid of stock on hand before tho new
war tax becomes effective. Indica-
tions nrc that there is some profiteer-
ing going on. Suggest aa investigation
into this highly .important situation.

Former Ruler Rejoiced In

News Of Capture Large
Numbers Of Germans

London, Sept. Further detuils of
the lato czar's dairy have reached hei.

Why Putter With

Corns? Use ' Gets-- It I
Koine of thv entries follow:

"March 3 ( 1017 Arrived at .Mohi-lufl'- .

Michael abdicated.''
"iMarch 8. Hid farewell to the ar-

mies. My heart's nearly broke."
Comnion-Ssuse- , Simple, Never Fails f

Von enn tear out vour corns and suf"March 10. lieceiwd Count Beiu-k-l! - fttW - i i I ... u

II
fer, or you can peel off your corns and
smile. The way is the
"Cets-lt- way. It is the only happy,
painless way in the world. Two drops

eadoiff, ufter which I put my papers
in order, burning some. Afterward I
swept snow."

: - '
. "r 3 1

".March Kerensky begged me to
Jiniit my time with niv family to meal
times, so iij lo keep the cour.eil of work-

men nud 'Holdh rs ipiiet, 1 submitted."
"June 3 Alexis, playing with a rifle

fired a shot. Soldiers ordered their of-

ficer to confiscate the gun."
"June 1!) Good news. We captured

100,000 Germans. God be praise. 1, 1 feel

piiiuu'irIII IIIS imm I m
ill!ml I r

I1' V VI ri:tvi1' young again.

DISPLAY IN THE PAVILION AT THE

State Fair
We are showing several of the most popular styles
and sizes of this wonderful phonographwonder-
ful because of the excellent tone properties as well

as extraordinary mechanical features and high
class cabinet work.

Russian Bulletins.
Tokio, Sept. -- 4. " Japanese troops,

accompanied bv units of Americans and
Chinese troops, have left llabamvsk uud

'are proceeding toward Blagovestschen-
sk," says an official statement issued
by the war office.

"Gunboats captured from the vneiny
on the Amur river are aecompnnyhig the
expedition, piloted by the Japanese. "

"G.I U. Drop" on That Corn-L- 'M "G.uJf ,

and tha Cam U "Ganar"!
of "(lets-It'- ' on nnv corn or callus!
dries at once. The corn finally loosens
off from the toe. so that you can peel
it off with yo: fingers in one piece,,
puiulessly, like peeling a banana.
"Great stuff, wish I'd done that be-

fore." There '8 only one corn-peele- r

"Getslt." Toes wrapped up big with
tape and bandages, toes squirming from
irritating salves, it's U barbarity.
TniMi hv vnyrn find knives.

Omsktt, Siberia, via Tokio, Sept, 24,
Western Siberia has a plentiful supply
of provisions, including wheat, buttor,
meat and fish, to fved tho allies on the
new eastern front, according to a state-
ment issued by tho new Siberiun coali-

tion government.

,:NID DENNETT TheMamaRm'

THE AUSTRALIAN BEAUTY

ENID BENNETT
in

"The Marriage Ring"

I ALLIES OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW

OregoN .

Amsterdam. Sept. 24. Counter rovo- - .,.. hntehorv. riHivnlona. unneces- -

lutionists have captured Armavir, theSRlv dangeroiij. IV "Getslt'', the

The BRUNSWICK
Plays all Records and PLAYS THEM BETTER THAN ANY OTHER MACHINE-S- EE

For Yourself this Machine On DEMONSTRATION AT THE. FAIR

C. 5. Hamilton Furniture Co.
340 COURT STREET

bolshevik forces facing to thes outh and i libertv way simple, pinles, always
southeast, a dispatch from Kieff stated Take 'no chances. Get "Gets lt".
today. Don't be insulted by imitations. See

that you get "Gels It."
Washington, Sept. 24. Consul Goner. "G.'ts lt", the guaranteed, money-a- l

Fool,, of Moscow has reached Hel-- ' b k ccrn rciuover, the onlv sure way,
isingfurs and will be in Stockholm but a trifle at any lrug store.
morrow, the state department was ad- - M'f'd by K. taw.enee Co., Chicago,
vised today. j HI- Sold in Salem and re onimendcd as

i 11 i departure from the bolshvvik cap.nji world's best corn remedy by J. C.

Hal resulted from direct orders i roin I Ferry, 1). J. Fry,


